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Jury List-January Term.
(hub qu.

louutplomnc~xuholu Helael, George H»
MSt.

NHL-Dam Xickley.
modem-id Bream. Snmuel Gmilnd.

andarick Rom.
Mick tp.—-Jeue Kelbsngh.
inntjoy—Motea Hnnmtn, Ed's-rd Spangler.
Myuburg—Peun lye", DanielP. Piucnud
Germany—George Beuou.
Latvian—Pem- Clapper, Chalet Grim
Cuberlnnd—Jobu Haring.
Oxford—Henry L. Gilt.
Coaovngo-Anmony thsbnug’h,hcob Link
Hmiltonbnn—Aunlms meel.
Hamilton—A. K. Swner.
Liberty-James Howey.
“Gunmen—John “Halley.
Huntington—Philip Myers.
Union—Wm. Sliler.

GISIIAL fur.
Llberty—Wuhingtou Shoverflohn Inmhun.
lonmjuy—Uamhan Sheet}.
Gummy—Henry Billie. _
Cumberland—Henry lye".-
Blnbnn—Dnniel Cubmnn.
anklin—Frodcrick Diehl, Andm Helntzel-

nan. John Throne.
Gatlynbnrg—Henry Thomu,Jo¢l B. Dunner,

Chu. Ziegler,
Butler—Duh! We:ver,_Jobu millet, Jud)

Gardner. ' '

Hlmuwnbnu—Johu )Hcklcyflolu Gelhuk,
Sanford Shruedcr.

,Klmilton—Rcuben Wolf.
Oxford—Anthem Felix,Samul Ic‘hggln.
Rowling—Benjamin Chroniller, Ben}. Kym.
Huungmn—JuunthlnMiller,Sebuthn Sfiuel,

Abnhnm Fickei.
Innllen—Jonph Wolf. “elfyfieudcr.
HonntplesuauK—Johp Fluhmw,chlhmce
Bmick tp.—Jo:eph Grim.Sr.
Fmdom—Phlnns Rodgers.
Union—John Kindig. William (Inger.
(known-John ng. ‘p
Bonick bore—mane] Ste-tubing".
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,Look !

SEE. AND BEIIOLD THE GREAT DOWN-
I'ALL OF FENCES L—fl. G. CARR huing

jut returned fro. the city in telling good:
Inner mutant—fut inane. [Adiu' fine silk
Scary fined (hunch s: 6:} can per pair,
LUIS.” fine Ins-inc “on M 37} emu. Lndlel’
In. Canine" limo u 40 coma, in white
Pocket Handkerchief: at 8 cents, Gentlemen'l
In Gunirnm B a It. 28 cents, Genl'l all
wool country my}. nos”: 15 unu. Packet.
Klimt, Combs.‘Brushu, both luk- nnd cloth",
infact everything belonpugjo either I Lady's
0t Gentlennn'l toilet: Ind 18“, but not least,
hil neck of QI'RII‘.NSWARB we think clu'l be
but for uyle sud pricu, common ten I.- luv
u 18 cent: per net, and from flu: up to 'l5
colts per nu for an very hut. offlwne China
Cup: and Sulren uni everything olu in the
Qmuwm lin— In proportion.

00m! and Gone all! AM [in me :call.
Don't brie: the phce, in York “reel. oppo-
lile the 813k. ' U. G. CARR.

5' B. The subscriber ulso bu conu may

i Imm . fine umnmm or GROCERIBS or
H klmh-gufl üble lon-us at 11 cents per

quart. New York Golden Syrup Al 56 cent: per
gallon. “I" [Not 12, 1860.

Jphn' w. Tipton,
.\SHIOVANJC BARBER, N'onh-cnsz cor-
ms: at the Dimond, (next. door to Mc-

Dellsu'l Hotel.) Gettysburg. Pm, when he
can u nll um ht found ready to “tend to :11
busing-l in in line. He bu also ”unnatu-
l‘l:hncc u‘ will ouun “mutation. Gite
M- I all. 7 [Dec 3, 1360.

Gettysburg Foundry.
HI Inblcribrr. having patch-led chT Folndry of Henri. Zorbnnzh, Slant Co.,

( ormerly “:arrcnn' Foundry) In: commenced
buinmmnd in not prepared all." to tho

null: ‘lnrger slum-men of M‘hlnery dun
n heretofore been ofl'ered, such 5 THESE-

ING \IACULVES, Clorer Hullrn.Podden Cut-
ters, CornShellen, untnlnrgan‘l lave improved
"om Rake. Also, STOVES, Inch .3 Cook
Stores. three differ"! kindn; and five dlfl'mnt
fizu 0T Ten-plate Stove-l. Likewise um and
Say-mm Castings, and dlklndn of Turning in
Iron or Wood. .

WREPMRIXG of all kinds on )hchinery
Ind Casliug‘ will hr done to order on short
notice. Pomona made to order; Plough Cut.
Ina ready mode ; PLOI'GUS, such on Seyln.
Witherot,‘ Ploclwr. Woodcock, and many
other: nnt mentioned here; and eight difl’mnt
kinds of [RUN FENCING, for Cemeteries,
Porch“ or erdl.

Al‘o, flanking Inchinn. one of file but
lot In nu. This mtchine work with . love:-
by band; any littleboy cm mug. is.
, Call and examine our stock; no doubt but
tint we cu: please. Prrsovu ought. to no it
their Idvunuze to buy machinery of say kind
3: home,vhere it is unnuhctnredJo that they
can reryuailygel any pmreplt‘q-ed orremind.

DAVID STERNBR.
Gouylbnrg, Feb. 13, 1860.

g -
$lOO,OOO Guarantee.

Btcx mm: 1.3 m no\usmxomx ma
.BL'Y rug Bur.

BUCK LEAD,
100 pounds rill coveru much unrfsce u 115

. pounds of other Wfiite Lad.
BUCK LEAD,

Punt-lug done with pure Buck Lead in twice”
dlmMe 11 other ludl

BUCK LEAD,
h white: and more rillitnt than my on!“

- known Whiu Lead.
, BUCK LEAD,
_h nperlorto the finest English Whlte Lead for

loflneu nnd beauty.
BUCK LEAD,

Ivory Body Should Buy Buck Lend
’ WASHINGTON MEDAL Z‘SC,

. “pact to any other Zinc in the world for
extreme whiteness sud brilliancy.
WASHINGTON MEDAL ZINC,

I. “thinned for body or covering property, 50
pouldlviu do A: much painting a ”pound;

. of other gin., - WA HINGTON MEDAL ZINC.
.-Io qutl for dnnbility, it we." urine u

long A: other Zinc Paint.
Wen. mcmnns a: 00., Manufmmn,
‘— 1‘"?!an Inn? Senna. anunnruu.
, ”For nle by BANNER 8 ZIEGLER, Ga.
"mung, Pl. um. 10, 1850. em

Norbeck 8: Martin
AVEjnu received from the city thehrgcu

“ flock of GROCERIES they hue ever
d to the public—Sugars, Byrupa, Cofl'eea,

, Tm, 81cc, Cheese. Fish, Salt, Spices, km, «kc.l
' übming d 1 vuietiu, n :11 prices, the lowest
"fic nuke: will sfl‘ord. Also Brooms, Brushes,
rm! Notions ; Tu, Oils, Cnndlea, tc., in short,
'ugrything m be found in 1 firstclu- Grocery
*ud Vuidy Store.
"I'so Flour tad Feed business is confirmed
“I [My increue. The highest marks:
‘frlal ' And the nun-Hen roflu naked. Tho
,

" E:tlt'dinvited to give “El all And see for
>

' NORBECK k MARTIN,
‘{ . Corner of deinon sodHigh um“.
_11; 31.1860.
2; ,f "’;’ Wham Tailoring.
‘ W ARNOLD ha procured an nt-

-0 mo: W. ‘l‘. KING, ud bu commenced
& nhillnou. udwincurynonin m

' viddu hunch". Ind hu connected hin-
xflffifll‘mfimn otlr. George Arnoid,rhm

'in“ fly up on bad | hm£slm our-mum, cm.
mania.“Yuma Trimming: o!
W . .Wntk dang very but up»

‘

‘
my). QI denim!“ Cato!

_ ..- gumidblvhufilooam
..

_

1'» Ito) 11. ‘ lion».n . . . ‘ “9‘ 'k. 'ml
_9‘

‘' Vb Anti ugh-thou:‘M‘u‘t ' it“. "#O.. 2n

Eilll

Br H. J. STABLE.

’ A @EMCCDCGRA‘TUCAND FAMULV J©URNALO
“um I: nut! up nu. mvixL." TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR

43d "rear_ GETTYSBURG, PA", MONDAY, JAN- 21,. 1861;

theel) ° Wit* Senate in performing the duties hereby isn-
posed upon him.

Section 8. That the President of the
United states is hereby authorized to issue
a proclamation to the Governors, and all
others in civil authority. and to the people
of the several Steam. announcing to them
the day fixed for the said election. presen-
ting its general objects, And requesting their
cooperation in a prompt and faithful execu-
tion “the provisions of this act.

Section 9. Thatitbe thedigy ol'theSec-
rotary of the Interior. imm istely after
the pit of this not. to cause accurate
copieaof the nine to be printed and forwar-
ded bysnail tothe sheriflh of the several
aunties in, each State. and the said aherifi's
are hereby requested to makeproclunation

| in not more than two new‘pepers in each
I county of the dq ofsaid e ect'son. settin
.forththe‘iroposedamendmentstohe vows
ion. and e expenses incurred under the
provisions of this section shall he‘geid as

1 provided for the other expenses of c said
election. '

i Thst the followin articles be. and they
| are hereby. propane! as amendments to the

Constitution 0 the United States. which
shallbe valid to all intents and purposes as

' of said Constitution. when rstified by

in ldf
' c! three-fonrthsoltheStatca

e or ti Aarlcu 1. Eat“ the territory now held,
5 or that may hereafter be 513th by the
United States. shell be div' by a lineit‘rons the east to the out on theparallel of

l 36 degrees,3o minuta north lotitu e.
Aarlcul'z. That in all territory north ofi said line of latitude. involuntary servitude

1 except as a punishment for crime. is pro“-
itod : and in all territory south of and line.

[involuntary servitude as it now exists in
- Statea south of Mai-on and Dixon'- line in
' hereby recognized. and ahsll besustained by
all departments of the Territorial Govern-

‘ ments; and when-any. territory iflrth or
,south of said line wit in such boundaries
‘ as Congress may pnoecribo, nhull contain the

population requisite for a member of Con-
. gums weanling to the Federal ratio of repre-
‘ senmtion of the people of the UnitedStates,
it shall thm be the duty of Congum to ad-
mit ruch Territory mm the Union on terms
of «nullity with the original Shta.

' Aim”: 3. Comm-as shall not have pow-
er to abolish slavery in places under its ex-
clusive jurindiction. and situate within the

‘ innit: of Shh-s that permit the holding of
: sluvm: nor shall Congress have the power
to abolinh slavery in the lii-trict of Colum-
bia no long as it exists in tho Rtatoa of Mary-_
hurt! and Virginia. or either of them. nor
without iu—t compensation being first made
to tlm on non- of such aluveu.

l Asricu 4. That. in addition to the pro-
visions of thethird mrnpraph of the second
section of thefourth article of the Constitu-
tion .of the United States. Congroas shall
have power to provide by law, and it shall
he its dutv no to provide, that the United
States shall pay the armor who shall apply
for it the fu l value of hia fugitive shut! in
all cases where the unruly-l. or other oflicer
wheee duty it woe to arreat the mid fugitive
war prevented from so doing by violence
or intimidation. or when. alter the arrest of
the mid fugitive. he was med by force
and violenve. and the owner thereby pre-vented and obstructed in theplursuit 0 his
remedy for the recovery of his gitive slave.
under the said clause of the Constitution,
and the laws made in pursuance thereof. and
in all such cox-ea when the United States
shall pay for web fugitive, they shall have
the right. in their own name. to sue the
county in which the said violence. intimi-
dntion. or rescue was committed. and to re-
cover from it with -interest and damages.
the amount paid by them for the said fugi-
tive. and the said county. naer it,has paid
the said amount to the United Staten, my.
for its indemnity, me and recover from the
wrong doers or rescuers by whom the own-
er was prevented from the recovery of his
fugitive slave. in like manner as the owner
hiizself migghtclzue sued andaccreted.Iflcu . ngreas shall, ve no er
to prohibit or hinder the haul-portage!
slaves from one State to another. or to tor»
rites-y in which slaves are by law permitted
to be held, whether the MEI-mien be by
loud. the navipble rivers, or y seminal the
African slave trade shall never berevived,
except by the unanimous consent of both
branches of Congress.

Amen 0. That. hereafter, thePresident
of the United Statesshall holdoßce during
the tern: ofsixyesrgandahallnotbeeligi-
ble to reelection.

Autos; 7. The Constitution shall not be
hereafler amended so as to destroy the ef~
recto! the third paragraph of the second
section of the first article of the Constitu-
tion.nor thethirdpunfiraph ofthefourth sec-
tion of the fourth artic eat the Constitution.
nor to as to authorise Con ens to interfere
with or destroy any of the aromatic institu-
tions of the States, without the consent of
all the States.

nhveholden were held up u monster: of
cruelty Ind crime. The Iboh'tionist, in-
deed. pmpooed to convert alu‘ebolden ; md
for dun end he tpprouched them with Vitu-

rationand exhausted on them the vocabu-Ery of abuse. And he has raped .- he
sowed." -

NO- 16.

mm
Behind totheyour—inthyyonth’l merry deye,

Thou too but been thonghtleu In] "in;0!pint not e thorn in e doweratrewn wey,
That my never be trodden spin.

Enough of the thorn in the pethwny e! lilo,
1! they true! it long they will had,

let dim!“ bright youth with the shadow of
:2

Be kind to the youthful, be kind.
Be hind to the eyed—not long It thy lide

Huh the Intel-won pilgrim to nuy;
The bell dined oflite willbeehortly untied;

He in petting, paling ewny.
0! let hill not deem thetwhen eonmonedfrom

urth,
He will lee" but cold {collage behind;

Give lain: still I worn: nook of thy heat end
the tenth :

Be hind.“ the egod, hehind.
Be hind to the Dimple—Although the foil light

Ofgaiu to the- soy in given,
Yet look not with learn in thopride of thy night

0n n brother lea {noted by Heaven.
He is not to be binned ifthe (lad iren rly

Beth but flatly lliuminod his Jud;
Thine own my be quenched by eeloud on the

why:
Be kind to the simple, be kind.

Be hind to the "ring—full my I bout
Cukinduu heth riven ulny;

But the hreeth oi reproach may but Iharpen
the Inert.

Tint first tent it out of the way.
Ye would not insult with e g be 0.- I enter,

The meimed, or the ineit, or the blind,
But the Ill! of the Ipirit arert ii more severe:

Be hind to thy fellow, behind.

Such is the testimony of Dr. Chenning.
iven in the year 1836. tht would hehave thought and said if he had lived until

the year 1860 and seen this little etreem.
over whose infant violence he lementod.
swelling into s torrent end flooding the
lsndi Abolitionism is sbnsive in its persis-
tent misrepresentation of the lap! princi-
ples involved in the relation between mu-
tor and ulsve. They reiterate in ethonsend
exciting forms the emertion the! the ideeof
property in men blots out hismsnhood end
degrsdes himto the level of ebruto or e
stone. “ Domestic slevery." ny- Dr. Wsy~
land, in hit! work on Morel Science, “sup-
poses st beet thet the reletion betweenmes-
ter end slave is not thet which exists be-
tween mend nun. butisemodificetion.
etleut,otthetwhieh exist-between men
end the hrutes." Do not these sbolitionist
mayhers know thet, ecoording to the

every civflited country on esrth, s
men hes property in hischildrenmnd e wo-
nun hes roperty in her tum-bend! The
stunt. of the State of New York, end of
every other Northern Stete, recognise end
protect thisproperty. end our courts of jus-
tice have tedly snowed its velne. I!:mhkmeldmsmlmdhisfwiamyring suit to recover dunegcs or e
cunisry loss she has suffered. If one 111%
entice sway the daughter of mother. snd
merry her while she is still under-ego, the
“that me bring e civil suit ford-mes: for
the loss olthst child's services. end pe-
cuniary compensation is the only redress the
law provides. Thus the common law of
Christendom end the ststutes of our own'
State recognise propertL in mm. In whet
does thst property cons t Y Simply in such
sorvicce es s men or child may properly be
required to render. This is l thst the Le-
viticel low. or any other law. means when
it says: “ Your bondmen shell be your poe-
sossion or property and an inheritance for
your children. ’ 'he property consists not
in the right. to treat the s are like s brute.
but nimply in e legal claim for such services
es s men in that poaition may gigoperly he
required to render. And yet. s htionists.
in the face of the divine lsw, persist in de-
nouncing the very relstion between master
and sieve “ es s modification at lens! of that
which Hints between men and the bruit-s."
This, however. is not the worst or most
prevalefit form which their Abusive spirit
assumes. Their mode of arguing the ques-
tion of sleveholdin by e preten ed appealto fscts is s tissue ogmisrepresentntion rom
beginning ’to end. Let me illustrate my
meaning by e penllel M. Suppoee I un-
dertske to prove the wickednm of marriage
on it exists In the city of New York. In this
discuerion. suppose the Bible is excluded,
or at least thet it is not recognised as hsving
exclusive jurisdiction in the decision of the
question. My first appeal is to the stetute
law of the State.

@ifirtllanmnfi.
\VASUISOTOK, Janna-y 14.

HIGHLY MORTAR? PROPOSITION
BY GOV. BIGLEB.

AX an or Gowns: vol 'rul rum: or rur-
nun.“unnxu our nu Cllfii\ut.\’ rm-
Mb’l‘l’lflsfl BY KID'ZIIHXU THIN DIRIJ‘TX‘ Tu
'I’III I‘IUI'LI, IXCLL’III‘I 0? I'll. ACT“)! 0!

i un‘ukm.

The following is s copy of the important
bill this morning introduced in the Sensu-
by Gov. Bigier. It won ordered to be print—-
ed.md an effort will be mule to hate iti immediately considered and acted upon :

' Whrrras. the Union is in imminvnt dun-
ger of final dissolution. in commpu-nee of

i the protracted strife Ind agitation about the
i institution of African slavery. and whereas
’ it is believed that legislstivc remedies sre
insuflicient to meet and remove the muse 0“
this impending disaster,snd u- snicndnu-nt.
to the Constitution csn only he submitted!
hi; it vote of two-thirds of both Houses of
Congress. end owing to the unhappy divi-.
lions existin in those Houses it u- not ho.
lieved thot ale ment of two-thirds of the
members of‘ either House can be had for,

,such amendments to the Constitution as

1 would reconcile the difl'crenm between the ‘3 North end the South; and whereas itis the
1 cardinsl principle of our representative rys— '
tem that the re reeentstive shall obey the
will of the peopre, it isdeemed necessary to
ssh the opinion nod judgment ofthe pmple T
of the sewnl Stateson the propowd smend-‘

’ments of the Constitution. With s view tn’
their submission by s vote of two-thirds of
each hunch of Congress for the rotiflontinu iof the States. ss provided in the Could“)--

3 tion, thereby lestoring our distrscted roun- ‘
' try to it: contented pence end prosperity: ‘
therefore. 2

Be it added by W Senate and Home nf:
1297mm can, Thu the citisem of thel

, sonar-:1 sum- quglifled to voteSir "11:11:38";0 grel, Ire request to o qn- election on Tuesdme 12thdsy of Pehru-i
'nry next, for the purpose ofdecidi for or}
sgsinst the snnexcdoproposed uneiismentn

'to the Constitution the United Ststes. il Bection2. Beitfisrtkrnldd. Thstthosel‘ who sre for the mused smendxnonts to
' the Constitution vote I hellot besrin ‘3i the words, “for the unsudments." m5
‘ those who ere opposed to the unendments
:shshrotss. tbesringthswords.
‘ “ 'nst the unendmenh."I goon 3. Edd election mu he held inithesnneplsoqin them mnemond’
' under the some lsws es the lost election for ‘
_ President ond Vice President 9! the United .
7 States,Ind beconducted bythe somejudgcs. 3f infictors, and other officers.

i tion 4. The return judgesof the love
; rel election districts {or coo county shall ;
.111th the county east on the Thursday,
followin the day of the said election. and I‘’ count the returns for the said county,I settin forth the whole number of votes lcost air the smendments. end the whole‘
number of votes sgninst the Amendments,!
one copy of which shnli’be forwarded by
mail to the Secretory of the Senate of the
United States, snother to the Governor oft the Stste. sud thst sent to the Governor
shsll contain s statement of the sctunl ne-

'ceuury expenses of holding ssid election.
0 Section . Thu. the compensstion of the
i oficers holding snid election, and the other

expenses thereof. shell be the same ss the1 compensation And expenses of holding the
last election of Prerodent and Vice Presi-
dentof the United sum, to be 'd out of’the United States Treasury in tfitmsnner
hereinnfter provided. ISection 6. Thst the Governors ofthe sev-
eral States are hereby respectful! request-led to hsvs nude out, and forWsrdyed to the
Secretary of the Interior. s tsbulsr stste-i
ment of the amount of expenses of holding '
said election in their respective States, ex-
hibiting the mount dueto each county. st-
tested under the seniot' the Stste by the
proper omoers; And the Secretary of the In-
terior shell dnwdrnftson the United States
Treasury in furor of the Governors of the ‘
respective Bates, for the mounts due the ‘
sever-d counties. to be psid ths ties in f
esch confinenfitlsi :0 Tram-17%.; suns; iend the tsry t. e is hereby
authorised and required to pey the emount
of the said m out of my money in the
IWry-___,U_,_ Ni

W7. Micah-abet.“ dutyohho
oflhnto-id election.
returns to be opened, unted, md filed u‘:
futureoeived, And comet-bull: summenu ‘

to lie-ode. exhibiting“. rennin «ch.
Stan. one copy of think will be delivered‘
tome Preddento‘lhesonmfor tho moo!
that body, and mother to the Specker of
the Home of Reprumhfivu for the use of
an: body; And n in hmby mode the duty
qfeoch-nddloflheclerk: nowin than»,
playment oftheWoddition to their
xother duh, to unfit Maury of the

put 5 digit). upon Ilaveholding. must md
will be repenled. Truth and justice will ‘nltimntely prevail; ond God’u bleming. end
the blowing: of generations yet unborn.
will rent qun tint party. in this unhap y
contest. w 0 first stnnd forth to utter the
ltngnnge of conciliation end proffer the
olive branch of peace. The great feu- in

‘ that the retraction will come to late; but
sooner or later it will come. Abolitionism
on ht to, end one day will, change the modeofftl wufue. and adopt a new vocabulary. lI believe in the liberty of the press and in
freedom of speech; but I do not believe
that any mm hu 1. right before God. or in
the eye ofcivililed lnw, to speak and pub-
lilh whet he pie-eel without regard to the l
consequences. With the contclentiou: eon—-
victions of our fellow citizens, neither we
nor the law has my right to interfere; but
the low ought Inflated. ell men from the
nttennce of libel word- whoee only ef-
fect in to creole division end Itrife.

I trust and pray; and cell upon you to
unite with me in the so plionfion, that
God would give nbolitionfiu repentince

3d I better,mind. so that lnhtiuriefit?l come
myetleutprupe tet eirp oi e-haeeont end rapectful language.

pl

lU.—Anou'nosnu uni ll learning or
cmmvnmmmcnnllflblufl, _

On this point I was not And will not be
misunderstood. I do not any that Aboli-
tionilm in infidelity. I upenk only of the
tendencies of the system as indicnted in
it: avowed rinciplee and demomtrnted in
ita prnctieerfruits.

It does not:3 Ihvery by the Bible, but.in: one of ibl in; edvocetee has recently
declared. it tries the Bible by the princigleeof freedom. Itind-tn tbet the wordof‘ od_

, must be mode to sum: cert-in human
l opinions, orforfeit All '

1:}5011 our hith.
I Tint I mny notbe suspected extfigeretion.on thisromt. let maqnote from e recent
lwork 0 Mr. Barne- n page which may?"
well meet the attention 0 All thinking ‘
men:

“ There ere greet principles in aux-nature,
In God he. made us, which can never be ,
set wide bv mgoeouthority of n professed rev- 'elation, l'fa k claiming tobe Irarely
tion from God. by my flir interpretntion,
defended slavery. or placed it («n the acme ‘i bail on the rel-tion of husband end wife.
potent and child, gunrdinn and wild, such

‘ e book would not and could notbe received
ihythema-ofmukindunDivinerevelr’
tion."

I than there enactments Which nullify
the law ofGod and make divorce a market-
eblo end cheep commodity. I collect the
ndvertiaemente of your daily pm". in
which lawyere ofl'er to procure legal
separation of man and wife for a stipulated
price, to say nothing in this sacred place of
other advertiaementl which decencyforbids
me to quote. Then I turnip the record-of
our criminal cool-ta. and find tint every day
aomo cruel husband been his wife, or some
armature] parent murders his child, or some
diamntonted wife orhushand echo the die-
eolutiou of the marriage bond. In the next

Blue. I turn to the orphan asylum: and
oapitala, and thou there the miserable

wreck: of domeatio tyranny in viral duet-t-
-ed,andchildren maimed by drunken pn-
reuta. Inthelut place, Igothrough our
stuck end into our tenement honaee. And
count the thouaauda of aged children.
who. amid iporanoeand 61 are traininAll}for the prison and gallows. Summoixtheae faota togethorJ put them I an
the fruit- of marriage in the city of New
York. and a proof that the relation itself in
riuful. If I were a novelist, and had writ-
ten abook to illuatrate this unto doctrine.
I would cull this army of fact- .

“ Key."—
In this key I lay nothing, about the meet
charities and a actions t at flourish in ten
thou-and homes, not 3 word about the mul-
titude of loving kindness” that character
in: the daily life of honest people. about the
in‘truotiou and dincipline. thatm "aims-Fchildren at ten thousand fireside! for uaef ~

neae here and glory hereafter; all thia I
ignore, and quote only the statute book. the ‘
nowaiapen, the records of criminul courts,
and t e miseries of the übodee of poverty.

Now whet bevel done? I here not mis~
stated or exaggerated a single fact. And
yet sm 1 not a fulsifier and slenderer of the
deegmt dye ? ls theres virtuous woman or
on onest men in this city whose cheeks
would not burn with indignation it my one~
sided sud injurious stetements? Now this
isjust whet obolitionixm hudone in regsrd
to shareholding. It hes nndertsken to il~
lmtmte it: cardinal doctrine in works of
fiction. end then, to sustain the creation of
it: hncy. has “tempted to underpin it with
In secnmnlstion of facts. These facts are
collected in precisely the wsy I have de
scribed. The nutnte books of slaveholding
State: sre senmhed, and very wrong enact-
ment oolhted. newspaper reports of cruelty
end crime on the nut of wicked masters
sre treasured u marl classified : all the out-

ee thst haveieen perretreted “ by lewdmom of 3:0 bauer sort; of whom there are
len b 0 North en South. sre eegerly£01.43.“ rooo‘ed. and this mass of vile-

nees end filth. from the kennels and sewers
of society, in put forth u e faithful exhibi-
tion of alereholding. Sen-tors in the forum,
and ministers in the pulpit, dintil this raw
materiel into the more refined shnder
“thet Southern sodety is mentally ber-
hsrotn end diet sluebolding had its origin
in hell." Legisletive bodies enact md ro-
enect statutes which declare thst slavehold—-
ing is such an enormous crime that if s
Southern men. under the breed shield of
the Constitution. end with the decisions of
the Sn reme Court of the country in hit»
bond, shall comewithin their jurisdiction,
snd set. up s chin: to e fugitive slue. he
shell be punished with 3 fine (”$2,000 and
fifteen yous’ imprisonment. This method
of srgnment has continued until multitudes
of honestChristienfieople in this end other
lands believe that veholding is the sin of
sine—the sum of sll villain-ins.

h Lstgshnd here It) rebuke this may! 6:-
ert eguiltyperfiestore ten cur-eke

it. It is #l:ng human-like for
those from w the lrst provocstson mine
to tasks the first canoe-dens. ‘

m CHARACTER AND INFLUENCE
01' ABOLITIONIBH.

A Sermon Prmchai December 9. 1860,
BY REV. HENRY J. VAN DYKK.

(Cbselud•dfroot our /tut.)
ll.—-nn nxscxnn or ABOLXTIOIISI Inn
nu nonanln (1:1qu 31' nann-
lINTATIOX AND A!!!“
Having no foundation in Scripture, it does

not can? on its mrfue by Scripture wea-
pons. ta prenlling spirit is fierce and
grand. and m language is hill of wrath end
Memes. Let me from this by testimony

from it. own lipe. quote Dr. Chmnin ,
of Boston, who-e nune m n tower of alumni
to the abolition cause, end whoae memory
is their continusl bout. In a work üblish-
ed in 1836. I find the following verge:

“ The abolitionim have done wmgfi. I
believe; nor in their wrong to bewink st.
became dope {Annually orwith good inten-
Lions; for how much mieclxio my be
wrought. with good deeignnl They lave
gelatin!» the oomm‘gn error of enghusium,to exnggentln dz 0 eckof 9613115-:
if no evil existedbgtthuwlgkh they poo
ed.and as if no guilt couldbeamingwiththe! of countennneing end upho ding it.—
Tbetoae of thei: newspapers,” feral
be" seen them. he:anon beeufleree. him:-
md abusive. They hove pent forth their
cruel-I, moot them mmponed with fiery
ml, to sound the darn: spins: slavery

thioufh the lmd, to purer together young
and o d, pu ill from-chock, feunlee hardly
Arrived u {fie one of (Enrol-ion, the igno-rant. the emigble. the impetuous, en to
(smite these into mviou for the bulbe~ ageing: o don. ery unhn ' y
they lyre-chofptl‘iec doctrine to the mixed
rep e. md collected Minto societies.—

0 this mixed and excitable multitude,
milieu lac-{breeding deea'ipfiouql‘slevcywere given in piercing lone-a!m; Ind

fire-13:11“ enactment: which min
open “handset! viohfion of “I.
Wmaybe” “”5Co

This mmption that men are capable of
judging beforehsnd whst is to exyected in
s dnvnne revelstion, is the oockatriee’s egg
from which in all ages heresies have been
hatched. This is the spider’s web which
men hsve spun out of their own bruins, snd
clinging to which they hue unlisted to
swing over the yawning sbyu of

' delity.
Alas. how msny hsve fellen in and been
duhed to pieces! When s men sets ugthe poet principlesof our neture (by whic
he alws s means his own greenuoeivedo inions‘ es the supreme beforewgnich even the lsw of God mustbe tried—-
when s man ssys. “The Bible must teach
abolitionism, or 1 will not receive it”-—he
has elreedy cut loose from the sheet anchor
of faith. ll‘rue belie! ssys, "EEK Lord,
thy servnut waits tzuhesr." A litionism
n “ Speak. Lord. 1:steak in accordancewill; the principles of uman natu‘re, or
they csnnot be received by thecrest mess
of ranking ss a divine mash-2n.” The’
frulto sue printiplseisjustw we 'ht
expect. Wherever the seed ofabolitioninlfim
has been sown broadcast. s plentiful crop
of infidelitiulzes sprung up. In the com-
munities w anti-slsvcry excitement has
been most prevalent. the power of the gos-
pel has luv-richly declined; and when the
tide of fanaticism bx?“ to subside, the
wrecks of church 0 er and of Christian
chemic- hsve been scattered on the shore.
I mcsn no disrcsEect to New England—to
the good men w othcre stand by the an-
cient lsndmsrks and contend earnestly {or
the truth—nor to the illustrious deed whose
praise is in All the churches; but who does
not know that the States in which abolition-
ism hss schieved its most signal triumphs
ereat the ssme time thegreet strongholds
of infidelity in the lan ? I have often
thought thet ifsome of those old Pilgrim
fathers could come back, in the spirit and
power of Elias, to attend a grand celebration
at Plymouth Rock, they might well preach
on this text: “If ye were Abraham’s chil-
dren. gs would do the works of Abraham."
The e ect of abolitionism upon indivnduuls
is no less striking and mournful than its
influence upon communities. It is a. re-
markable and instructive fact, and one at
which Christian men would do well to use
snd consider, t at in this country agathe
prominent lead of sbolitionisnn. outside
of the ministry, have become avowed inii-
dels; end that ell our notorious abolition
preachers have renounced the greet doc-
trines of grace as they are tsughtin the sten-
dsrds of the reformed churches—have re-
sorted to themostviolent prooeseesofinter-
pretstion to avoid the obvious meaning of
pinin Scriptural texts. and ascribed to the
apostles of Christ principles from which

nety md moral courege instinctivel revolt.Il‘hey make thst to be sin which the Bible
does not declare to besin. They denounce.
in infuse such as the sterneet prophets
of the aw never em layed, a relation which
Jesus end his sponge recognised and regu-
lated. And Is the tree is so hove its fruits
been. It is not s theory, but s demonstrs-
ted fact, the: sbolitionism leads to infidelity.
Such men as Gsrrison, sud Giddings. and
Gerrit Smithhsve yielded to the current of
their on principles. and thrown the Bible
overboerd.‘ Thousands o! humbler men
who listen to ebolitioupreachers will end
do likewise. And whether it be $3 rcs~
trsint of oflicinl position. or the preventing
grace of God. that enables such preschers
to row upon the stream end'reprd the
authority of Scripture in other matters.
their influence upon this one sutu'ect is all
the more pernicious becsuse they prophesy
in the nsmeof Christ. In this sincere and
plain ungmrence of my deep”convictions, I
sun on n my eon enee towardtheflo‘gh 07mins“ When the
shepherd seeth the wolt‘coming he is bound
wfiive wsruiug.
IE .-—-uouuonss n mmuown or In

srun mr sen-um an mbumrur
THIIJAYINS oustclimxrsr. ' point, I 'llere, as open e precedm wn

not be misunderstood. I susn not here as
the sdvoccte or opponentof my political
pony; auditis no more than simplsjus-
nee brine tossy phinmt I do not con-
siderRepublic-n end ' 'onist es neces-
sarig synonymous terms. There are tens
of onsusds «Christina menwho voted
with the successful psrt'y in the late,eieo-
tion who,do_ not xmtlnxe with the princi-
plesoraims of lit ism. Among the»
msomebelcrsd when ofnnyewnflcch.
whowillncs hdtsteemtte wtv
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~ . “fiftheir a ”Wm: u'pon‘ _,
of this 6mg: ‘Andkm W:
the point, thereWm‘w _e. w;
denoethatthemwhohk help». All
tab. thehadotthis gm? banning?"more conservativeand helium of
his putty. We line no“ faith“ lithe
msdmlnhtntion couldbe' quietly inns:-rated it would or could abolition!“ ' e
Government. There are haunt people
dough in the Northmta ”figmentm nrmlt. But. th hile is Id-
lultted as 3 simple matter of truth and jus-
tice, it cannothc denied. onthe other hand.
thet abolitionism did enter, with all its
characteristic hitterneee,into the recentcon-
test; that the result never could hsve been
accomplished uithout its nuisance, and
that itnow appropriotes the victory in wad:
of ridicile and gicorn that sting ill“ user-

t. at me re ou.a.s using e i--521; of the spirit in which abolitionism‘pl‘lcas
carried on its political warfare, an extract
horn sjournsl which claims to have I in-
ger circulation than my otherrelig'ousf-eor in the land. I quote from t 9 how{ford Indqamdm! of September, 1856:

“ The people will not levy war nor inau-
gurate a. revolution. even torelieve Elna-s,
until they have first tried what they'can do
by voting. If this peaceful remedy shonld
fail to be applied this year, then the 16
will count the cost wisely, and 11663:?!”
themselves boldly and firmly which la the
better way—to rise in arms and throw OH.
Government worse than that of old Kin
George or endure it mother four your, uni
then vote again." '

‘Buch is the spirit—such the love to file
Constitution and Union of these State-
with which this relig‘ous element has cite:-
ed into and seeks to control our party pol-
itics. 0

But we deceive mxrselves ifwe so
that our present dangers are of a high so
recent as 1856. As the questions now he- ‘

fore the country rise in their mugnitu‘de
Above all part interests, and ought et once
to blot out algparty lines. so their origin in
found far back of all party organizations
they now exist. \ '

An article publi-hed twenty yea ngoln
the Princeton Review contains thisre k-
sble language :

.

“The opinion that slaveholding is it“
I. crime must operate togroduce the dimi-
on of the Statee and the ivision of 111 eccle-
sia-tical societies in this country. Just I 0fur as this opinion Operates. it wi [lead thdse
who entertain it to submit to any sacrifices
to carry it out and give it effect. We ahall
become two nations in feeling, which must
jeoonrender us two nations in fact."

These words are wonderfully prophetic,
and they who read the signs of the times
must see that the period 0 their fulfilment
draws near. In regard to ecclesiastical
societies, the division foretold ls alreadyln
a great measure accomplished. Three of
our great religious denominations have been
rent in twain by the simple question, “Is
slaveholding a am i"

It yet remains to be seen whether the
American Tract Society, and the American
Board of Foreign Missions, will be revolu-
tionised and ismembered by a contest
which, we are told, is to be annually renew-
ed. Inregard to the union of these States,
there is too much reason to {ear that“wa
are already two nations in{eclin‘gfmantiei tethe near a prone o t e '

whicbps‘hall blot out I[some of the stars in our
ensign and make us two nations in fact. ‘

And‘what has brought us to the verge of
this recipice? What evil spirit has pbtennui: between the seed of those whom
God. y His blessing on the wisdom and
sacrifices ofour fathers, made one fleshf
What has created Mid fofltered this aliena-
tion between the North and South, until
dirunion~that used to be whispered in cor-
ners—stalks forth in open dayli ht, and is
reco iced as a necessity by mu’ititudes ofwinging men in all sections of the land!»—
I believe before God that this division of
feeling; of which actual disunion will be but
the expression and embodiment, was beget,
ten of abolition'nm, has been rocked in its
cradle and fed with its poisoned milk, and
instructed by its ministers, until. girded
with a strength which comes not alto ther
of this upper world. it is taking holderspn
thepillarsof theConstitution and shattering
’the noble fabric to its base.

There was a time when the constitutional
quations between the Northand South—the
conflict of material interests growingout of
their differences in soil and production—-
were discuased in thespirit nfsmtesmanship
and Christain courtesy. Then, such men
as Daniel Webstser on theone side. and Gal-
houn on the other, stood up face to face and

‘ defended the rights of their res the con-
stituenciee in words which will mooted“
long as the English tongue shall endure as
a model of cloguence and a pattern ofman-
ly debate. Butabolitioniam began to creep
in. It came first as a purely moral question;
but very soon its doctrines were emmed
by a sufficient number to hold the balance
olfower between parties in many districts
an States. Aspirants for the presidencyseized upon it as a \reapen for gratifyingtheir
ambition or avenging theirdisappomtmenta.
Under the shadow of their patronage, ain-
cere abolitionists became more bold and a-
busive in advocating their principles. The
unlawful and wicked business of enticing
slaves from their masters was pushed tor.
ward with increasing zeal. Men whopin
the better days of the Republic, could not
have obtained the smallest office. were dust-
ed to Congress upon this single issue-rand
mini~tcrs of the Gospel descended from the
yulpit to mingle religious animoaity with
the boiling cauldron of political strife.

Nor was this process confined to onesilo
in the cont t. Abust always provokes re-criminatiox’ So long as human Mn is
assinnate, hard wards will berespzndsd toby harder blows. And now hobo the re-

sult! In the halls where Webster and (£ll ‘
houn, Adams and McDuflie, rendered ti)!
very name of American statesmansh' x:il-
lustrious, and revived the memory ofc’fissio
eloquence. we have heard the outpouringot'
both Northern and Southern violence from
men who must be nameless in this sacred
place : and in the land where such slarehold-
era as Washingtonand Madison unitedwith
Hamilton an Hancock in cementin the
Union which they fondly hoped wonfd be
perpetual, commerce andmanufactures, and
all our great industrial and governmental
intervis, are trembling on the Yer? of dis-
solution; and as abolitionism is t e t
mischief-maker between North and £3l:
so it is the great stumblinthlccls in the
way of a peaceful aettlementol our diflail-
ties. Its voice is still for war. The spirit
of conciliation and compzomise it utterl
abhors. and, mingling a rrid mirth with
its madness, putsu'nto the hands of the ad-
vooates of secession the very fans with which
to blow the embers of stri 6 into a flame.—
One man threw a torch into tangent tem-
ple of the Ephesians, and kin a confis-
gration which a hundred thonslnd brave
men could not extinguish. One man fid-
dled sndaang, andmadehisccurtierslauihamid the burning of Home; and the abo '-

tlcn preacher ‘ eels good" and overflows
with merriment, when he sees our ,xnerch-
ants and laboring men runningalter their
chests andthehread of their families “as if
all creation was alter them,” and south on
thesathen breeze theseeutof mile and
civil war. .

Oh, IMO—4m Witflwxfld dame to
this: and the nune of our holy '

be
noblupbemed! Letmbopoin '

'

charity. that such men donot ”and
$3315;”7“?“ than 311%“3‘17w ou: oesmfflmpnhan t
In the-eloquent wax-sh Daniel WW,
“While the Union but we 113kaa:oifin ' yin: Poppet I out
fore ”in . ow! chilgen. Bumdthat I neck_not_ north-23. "1,9,“.
grunt that?” y.{‘thwhiz:
my_x_aot nu. . A km; MAW!
‘

ntemwodéhebodzdtheu
‘, .Io boupd «and imagined
command!ngld sopin‘lfigi up ,3,

of leg-1 uhbgtnnnn. flatno nem-
bo wand.“ «poi-Ry gim-

| ‘3; ‘n‘pdinolgv “73:581.Amand-whim

Proclamation.
HEREAS the Hon. Bonn J. P‘xlln,
Pruident of the eeverel Courts of Com-

mon Pleee in the Countiee compoemg the 19th
District, end Justice of the Courte of Oyer end
Tumbler. and General Jeil Denver}, for the trial
of ell capital end other ofl'endere in the eeld
dietrict. end Dun) Zuatu end [sue K. Wu:-
lu, Esqs., Judges of the Court. of Coma
Plea, end Justice: of the Court; o(Oyer end
Terminer. end General Jell Dellvery, for the
triel of ell capitel end other odendere in the
County of Adam—here luued their p t,
Ire-fin date the 22d day ofNorember, in Xe
year ofour Lord one thouund eight hundred
fifty-nine, end to me directed, for holding eCourt
of Common Plus, and Generel Querter Seeeloee
of the Peece, end Geeerel Jefl Dellr end
Court of Oyer end Teminet, et Geufiggg, on
Undue, (be 21:! dry 17me eat—NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN to ell the Jeedcee o! the
Pure, the Coroner end Coeeteblee within the
eeld County of Adeeu, thet they be then end
then-e in their proper pereone, with thelr Belle.
Beech, hquteltiou, inmieetlou, eed other
fine-three“, to do thoee things which to their
ofleeeeediathetbehdleppenein tobedone,
end eleo, they who will proeecnte epinlt the
prieoeerethetereor then shell be in the hi! 0!
the eeld Countyof Arlene, m to be then end
there to proeeente egeleet them eeehell bejuet.

SAMUEL WULP, Sher-f.
Sherifl Office, Gettyeburg, }Dec. 31, 1860. u

Tax Appeals.
I]!Commissioners of Adan-county hereby

give notice that Ihey hue fixed upon the
own; time; for the holding of Appeull for

the sever-l Borough: and Town-him of Adams
county, It the oflcn of theCounty Comniulon-
en, in Geltnburg, than and when they will
attend to hear Appcnln, between the beam or
9 o’clock, A. M , and 3 o'clock, P. l, of old:
day. u fullolrl:

The Appeal]- for Getty-burg. Cumberland.
Germany, Oxford, Huhunmon, Latino", and
Hnluillouhin, on Tuesday/.150 32Jqflanury next.

For Funklin, Smflmu, Moulkn, Butlvr,
)loumpleuunt. )loilmjuy. and Canotngo, on
WM. M 4 23-! «eh/my nu

Fur Hauling, llnmiltnn. Liberty. Tyrone,
Union, Freedom, and Hervick borough and
townlhip, all T‘urmlay. Mr 24M o/Jmnmry nut.

By order of m-Comminioms,
J. )l. WALTER, Clark.

Doc.u,laco. td

Notice.
"E Assessors are hereby Instructed ihnl it
is their duly. under the act ui’Asx-em'gly. :0

gave nolire to every person whom (hey nlmli
embrace in their )lilitary rolls. that he is so en-
rulled. Such notice may be given hr informing
lad ptmnn in rriling, by leaving the "men
his plue of midrnce urhnsinon.

By order of the Military Ronrd,
C. H. DCEHLEIL l’rrl'l.

W. A. Dracu, Sec” (Dec. 3!, low.

Assignee’s Notice.

:IHB undersigned, lining been nppointtd \a-
lignee, under: deed oflrust forth: benefit

creditors. of CONRAD MYERS Ind ELIZA-
BETH, his Wife. of Latinore township. Adam:
county, notice it hereby giren to I“ persona
knowing themselves indebted to Mid Assign-
on to nuke inmedisle payment to the under-
signed. raiding iii-tho um township, and
than hvin; claim qfinn the me to pre-
nent tho- pmperl} ulhentivlmd for nuk-
nenL OHS HENRY MYERS, .

Dec. 17,)860. 6! Anny-a.

Hat. Boot Shoe.
ORB NEW GOODS AT THE SIGN OF
THE BIG BOWL—The nndenigned have

put. received I {rah supply of Hun, Ctpl,
Boon, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bap, kc. Alto.
hln good supply It Saddle- uld Hunt”,Bria]! Callus, kc.

Shoe-o Ind Boots of :11 kinds nude no order
by first-rite workmen, And on Ihort notice.—
Home—mde lotk dvnylonuhnd. Prim low
for cash CUBBAX & CL'LP

Nov. 19, 1560

Sixpence a Day;
ROUGH FOR A FORTUNE—A London

paper etu‘tesz—There is now in on Aims-
ouse st Bristol In old mu who states, the:

for sixty years he spent sixpence A day in
drink.hut wu never intoxicated. How much
would this sispence noduy put by every yes":
five per cent. compound interest umonut to in
sixty years? enquired u thoughtful neighbor.
Putting down the first yeu’s using (:35 six-
pences) equel to $43 64, he udded the Interest.
end the went on, yenr by you, until he found
that in the 60th your, the sixpence u day Roch-
ed the startling sum of $4,336 18. Judge
of the old lan’s surprise, when told thut by
sewing his sispeuce u do], and depositing it in
I Suing! Institution he might now, It the end
ofßOyenran-ve beeu'orth thnnoble "III!314,-
338 28, which would hue bought him u fine
km, or town mansion, end surrounded him
with comfort: uud luxuries, and left 3 hnd~
some eeute to his children ufter hint He bud,
und hundreds uowin our midst have, butto de~
posit sispeuce u (11] in the Fnlsu' AID Xx-
cnncs’ Suuca lssmcnos or Anna cou-
rr, to ucomplish this result.

Gettysburg, July 23, 1860.

Tinning 1 Tinning !

HE undersigned respectfully lnforlu the
crime of Gettysburg And the public gen-

emlly. nut. he has opened 1 new Tinning el-
ublishment. ln Chnmbenburg Itreet, directly
opposite Chxiu Church. He will munufncture,
And keep contend} on bud, every variety or
I‘m-WARE, PRESED And JAPAN—WARE,
And will 111-y! be ready to do REPAIRING.

ROOFING Ind SPOUTING :lao done in the
but mum". Price: modente, Ind no cBOll
spa-ed to render full mtisfnction. A Ihnre of
the pnblic'l patronsge h solicited.

A. P. BAUGHXR.
Gettysburg, June 18, 1880. 1y

Removal.
HE subscriber has removed hh Plough and
lukine Shop from the Foundry building

to “road street, opposite Tste'l Bitch-mm:
Ihop, but «the Ingle Haul, vhu‘ be h bet-
ter preptnd than ever to land to auto-m.
Plough: any; on hand ud Ind. to order a
nu shortest noaoe, nd Machines, Bnpm, km,
reputed. Aha he will mum! to cloning tad
rewiring Clocks. DAVID WW.

I“; 10.

1860 1860
P3ll and Winter Goods.

THE Inhoctiber. lining jut recur-ad born
tho Mmemu with a In" and npu-n-

-did mm!“ “HATS .nd CAPS. would re-
M“, all an “union of put-damn m
the ale. Bl- ush of Halli: full nd com-
pleto, «animus pm of «1': mhioublo
134 mm- o. 1 Silk Em. Dru: Hun,
3d: Bus. high, hr sud medium «Saint of
flown, Cloth And Glued Car Plush In Plush
trimmed ‘Csatar an n: Son, Inc} an:
ad 0:90 for Udren, totem” with n food no-
wtof Wm: am, an ofwhich vi! be tom
5: verylow price fora-h. A130,: fine I:-
Went of new ad Illa" Black ugi
Bron Vmon mu,m; HOB to. . -

~ I. i.mm.
06. fl, 1880. -


